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A Short Slory 
With a Moral

Once upon a time there \\;is a bij;, warm won* 
rirrfullcountrv. It had towering mountains and shin- 
ing rivers and fruitful plains and lots and lots of 
very nice people It was truly a wonderful country. 
And what it wanted most of all was to be loved.

Like many countries, it had been a bit of a 
bullv at times while growing up. It had picked on 
smaller countries and pushed weaker people around 
anc'.even. on occasion, broken its promises. But now 
that'll was full-grown, it didn't want to grow any 
more. Anil now that it was rich and powerful, it 
didn't want to push anybody around any more. It 
just wanted to be loved.

Probably no country ever cared more what 
other countries thought ot it. In order to be loved, it 
did all sorts of nice things. U gave poorer countries 
lots of money. It gave weaker people lots of help. 
Above all. it was a very moral country. It never told 
lies and it always kept its promises. Which is very 
important if you wish to be loved.

Oddly enough, it was loved. Oh, some older 
countries said laughingly that it was a little naive 
and unsophisticated. And some younger countries 
said enviously it was a little vain and insensitive. 
But most people thought it was truly a pretty won 
derful country. And to many it represented, in quite 
a real sense, the hope of a better world.

But, of course, now that the wonderful country 
was rich and strong and full-grown, it had to go out 
and deal with other countries as an equal. It found 
that other countries sometimes told lips. And some 
times broke their promises. And were always trying 
to push you around. In fact, it was kind of a dog- 
eat-dog world.

At first, the wonderful country said this was 
awful. It would, it said, devote itself to making this 
a better world by "winning the battle for men's 
minds." It would leach people to be good by its shin 
ing example. And it would never tell lies, break 
promises or push people around. Because that was 
the best way to make a better world.

But this proved very difficult. And pretty soon, 
as the wonderful country grew older, it began telling 
lies. Like: "That wasn't our spy plane flying over 
your country." And it began to break its promises. 
Lake: "We pledge never to interfere in the affairs of 
our neighbor*" And it began to push people around. 

At first, because it still wanted to be loved, the 
wonderful country tried to justify what it did. 
"Golly," it said, "sometimes even we have to lie a 
little and cheat a little, but it's in a good cause. And 
when we send our soldiers into other countries, 
we're doing it for tocir sakcs, not for ours."

But this proved difficult, too. And it became 
clear the wonderful country would have to choose 
between being loved and pushing people around. It 
did. It said: "What's so great about being loved? 
Who gives a fig what others think? It's a dog-eat-dog 
world and we've got to be hard-nosed realists and 
act in our own self-interest." Which worked fine. 
Because when you act in your own self-interest, 
you can lie and cheat and push people around all 
you want.

Moreover, with its shining riven and fruitful 
plains and nice people, it was still a wonderful coun 
try. Of course, it wasn't the hope of the world any 
more.

* -ft *
Moral: U you have a neighbor who says he 

doesn't give a fig what other people think of him, 
count vour silverware.
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Thoughts

Ann Landers Says

Letter Helps Young 
Mother Leave

lly HA1, llSIM.lt ______________________________________________

M^ny area ,,tudc.' is arc Dear Ann Unders I am an We've been married only 
finding satisfaction this sum- unwcd mother who (eels she six months. He has destroyed 
mcr by donating their time to ls spcaklng [or ,  un wed several lamps and some 
service at various Hospitals mothcrs who have gone our nicest pieces of

of 
furm-

n the area. We asked several through the agonizing experi- ture. 1 wonder where all this rlaj«p? 
members of the Canfly Strip- cnce of glvjng up   child Wl[ j end Can VQU tcl , me how 
crs: "Why did you join this The letter t ha t prompted to get him "to control his 
program and do >ou like the me to wrjte was signed temper" Not knowing when 
work?" . , , j"Grateful" She was the worn-he is going to blow up is 

'an who thanked the young making me a nervous wreck. 
Mareo Picketing, Torrance lmwed mother who gave up -AFRAID

Dear Help: If you must 
hit the man o\pr the head 
to get him to marry you, 
what good is that mar-

END SEMINAR . . . Noting Mirrctxful conclusion of
• Real Estate Seminar at thr Torra.ru*.I,omltp. Board 
of Realtor* hcailquarlrr*., -J2H;l.'l S. Arlington Ave.,
•r« (from left) Robert Viirlm, Cirorxr llarhnur. Pres 
ident Albert Z. KnrUnH, and Committee Chairman 
David Diwes. The fcmiiniir fcaturfH nprnkers on 
»IK h '•ul.jnts as finanri* and row I r>-tatr law.

Memorial Hospital:
I ''1 learned 
about it 
|t h r o u g h 
friends w h o 
iare Candy 
Stripers. I 
just started 
recently but 
I like' the 

iw o r k very 
'much. There's 
a satisfaction in serving

her baby. "Grateful" wished! 
the young mother to know 
that she blessed her in her 
nightly prayers for having 
I IIP courage and unselfish 
ness to Rive Up her baby. 
I read her letter on the very, 

iday 1 gave up my own beau-, 
jtiful son. Her letter gave me 
i the strength and the courage 
!l needed that day. I want to 
thank her from the bottom of 
'my heart.

" " ' I pray that the couple who 
Chori Rroadhrad, Harbor adopted my son will do as 

(irneral Hospital: "Grateful" has done let him

Dear Afraid: Living in 
the eye of a hurricane, as 
you are, would make any- > 
one a nervous wreck. I i 
hope you'll do something i 
•bout it for your health 
and safety's sake as well as j 
for his. i

A 22-yrar-old who re 
acts to frustration and an- { 
gcr In an Infantile manner 
nerds profo«sinnal help. In 
sist that hr c° 1° his phy 
sician and ask for cnid- 
anrr or "all this" rmild

>ly id* Ice is to accept In 
vitations from the others. 
If Clayton doesn't beg you 
to set a date within thre* 
months, try to fofgct him 
because he will NEVER 
marry you. He'll just keep 
you tied up »o nobody elst 
can.

Too mnnv il»M\.*>.-ii Invorl do 
101 know th* UiirVrcni-a. D« you? 
femt (or ANN 1.ANDER9' booklet. 
Be'or. You Mart-% !• It Lov* OR 

iiir-ityour rrnu«t 
long. atlf-ml-

.._..H»n<1 th»m 
h»r in c»r« of Oil* it»wapa|>»r 

rlo.lng a atampad. i«lt-l<14raaaM

Summer Band 
Course Set"I plan to know that I cave him up hi- could end up in a morgue. 

gn into a ca- cause I loved him and I ... 
reer in occu- wanted him to have the Dear Ann: I've been going «  
pational ther- happv. normal life I couldiwith Clayton for three years. Ill 
apv but 1 not give him.   STRONGERlHe says he loves me and we *" 
originally be- \ow 'have talked of marriage A summer band course f«r 
came inter-:     | Since we aren't children any liich school students Is being
e s t e d by 

i readin g a 
H book called 

"Candy Strip-

Dear Stronger Now: ! longer I've told him I see no offered by the Re don do 
reason to wait. I want to get Beach Youth Band in cooper-Thank vou for those words.

I'm sure your letter will 
make other girls who share 
the problem stronger, too.

married NOW. ation with the Redondo Beach 
Clayton says the problem Recreation and Parks Depart-

er." I love the work. It's very 1 the problem stronger, too. js money. I know this is only ment. 
interesting work and you ... an cxcu' sc because we both The rehearsals will be held 
meet a lot of people. H li Dear Ann banders: 1 am have cood incomes, paid-for.at the Redondo Union High 
thought a friend was right married to a man I love very furniture, cars and savings. School band room, Diamond 
for this work, I'd advise her much. He is 22 years old. But 1 believe Clayton is afraid ( and Pacific Coast Highway, 
to join the program. I am worried about him. He of marrige. I know. too. that [ on Thursday nights from 7

      has temper tantrums. he is very much attached to'to 9 pm through Aug. 12. 
Mickey Cascy. Torrance If he is puttering around his mother. She keeps house Any high school student or 

in his wood shop and makes for him and often he brings eighth grade graduate is ell- 
a mistake he curses and her along when we have dm- gible to take the band course, 
screams Then he throws ner and go to the theater. Applications and further in- 
things and breaks up the fur- 1 told Clayton last week formation may be obtained by 
niture. Once when he pound- that two men at work have calling the Redondo Beach 
ed his fists against the base- shown an interest in me and Recreation Department. 372-

POSITIONS OI'KN . . . Job-huntine is a popular -iHc-
linr al Kl I'umlno Collr^r Ihrsr da>«.. Min-, Carol

I WooeK kiirvctt liMing* p»-.trd hy the mntpii*. pUrtt-
, men I office. Krnplo>rr, mav refUter jobs by lel«*>
! _»**n«J^\J'li:a or DA MMi.H.eM. ill.

City Projci-1 Featured 
In

Memorial Hospital:
"1 started 

because I 
was interest 
ed in nursing 
but I'd ad- 
vi»e it to a 
friend wheth 
er she was 
interested in 
.aursine or 
not. I've
been doing this for almost room at Jhe time, 
two years. 1 like it because,

ment wall he broke his hand.;if he's not serious about mar- 
If I say anything to him he riage I'd like to date them, 

shouts. "It was YOUR fault. He became furious. 
You made me do it." Ofi I am tired of waiting. But 
course this makes no sense jit's not just marriage 1 want, 
since I wasn't even In the jit's him. What should 1 do? 

1171. Ext. 246 or Mrs. Ralph 
Hcndrickson, FR 5-7.136.

I HELP

With each 100 pounds of 
cotton fiber, the cotton plant 
yields about 175 pounds of 
iseed.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
The do«nto\\n redevelop- local government and private 

ment project of Torrance was enterprise resources to meet General 
one of the features of a na- the many current needs for 
lional community develop- increasing community facili- 
ment management seminar tics and renewing blighted 
held in Washington. I). C. areas.

It's very rewarding"
. a a  

Hummel, Harbor

Sponsored by the Chamber 
[of Commerce of the United 
States, the seminar highlight

The Torrance report de 
tailed the before and after 
apsects of the local project.

led reports of successful local described in detail the costs 
(improvement projects accom- and who paid them accomp-i 
ipUshed by lot.1 business laments, leadership, partid-
leaders with local govern- pants and anticipated results.
mental cooperation; without _________
federal or stale aid.

Catch Basins Authorized lh. , ,   Ctoib.t
The &um of S.i.300 for new storm basins along the fol-iCommerce. 

catch basins alone streets in lew mi streets 
portions of the Palos Vcrdcs, vu c ^ d E| T 
Peninsula area has been au
thorized by the Board of Sup 
ervisors.

The work, slated to begin 
this week, will include new

COUNT MARCO

Place, west side of Picardle 
Road near Via Canada, north 
side of Picardie Road east of 
Palos Verdes Drive East.

"I read 
about the 
Candy Strip- 
e r program 
and got Into 
it when it 
was ju st 
starting here 
at Harbor. 
I've been at 
it for 2 years 

and I love It. You learn about
ittral or stale aid. Board \ntirciVf>M *"«l 8OC» on at   hMPllal *>* 
Pictures and a word report OOHru >»ppl ">t S do, n »g varlct of ,hin(t, ,t-, 

desi ribing the downtown Tor-'Trac| SlrceU « Srcat experience for any- 
ranee pro)ect - which in- * " *"* ™ nn; who thinks they might 
eludes street improvements. Tract streets costing pn- intcreilte<) | n the medical 
additional parkmc both on; vale developers nearly tl47.- (^.4 nr anyone who Just 
street and off. and area beau- ooo were authorized t h i» wants to serve " 
l!f!e%r.!1^^^5('^IWtl...tartof.taptr.'

visort for two tracts in the Patricia Bean, Torranee 
I Palos Verdes area Memorial Hospital:

THK SKMINAR provided Tile new streets will pro- , "', fV",'r vised to join
'by a girl

SKMINAR
an orientation to local com
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In the developing residentiali":v, ' 
. ».. «>.. v.u.^^^. . _ jiiriena.munity development prob

lems of growth and change. < areas near Newridge and 
It was designed to equip com- Starline Drive, and at Knoll 
munity leaders for mobilising'view and Crownview Drives.

Open Doors to 'Dressed' Only
Breathes there a grocer 

with soul so dead who never 
to himself hath said, "No 
woman improperly dressed 
shall have one of my bar 
gains"?

I have a wonderful sugges 
tion that, if put into effect, 
would have remarkable and 
beautifying results.

If a college and an Air 
Korea base can do it. then 
why not a business establish 
ment like a shopping center, 
or even one store in a shop 
ping center?

It took a man the presi 
dent, of an Eastern college, 
Dumont K. Kenny to decree 
with finality, "Kroni now oil, 
hair curlers and hair clips 
are out, whether or not cov 
ered by a scarf.

GirU at (Jueeuaborouuh 
College in New York State 
are forbidden to appear on 
campus or in class "wearing 
shorts, toreador pants, blue 
jeans, denims, dungarees or 
slacks, whether or not cov 
ered hy a coat."

What a blow this is going 
to b« to sorrm of those here 
tofore lazy girls who would

rather go around month af 
ter month in the same old 
sloppy, smelly attire than 
take the time or effort to 
wash and iron a simple 
frock.

The commanding officers 
of several Air Force bases 
have taken my complaints to 
heart and forbidden the 
wives of their men to make 
a mockery and cattle ranch 
out of the compounds. No 
slacks, jeans or other trous 
ers permitted on the baacs.

Now. let's clean up that 
other great public eyesore, 
the shopping center.

1 can't for the life of me 
understand why dre«s shops 
exist in those cow pasture*  
many of tho women who mill 
around in them apparently 
have never $**" a dress, let 
alone bought one.

This is my solution: The 
largest supermarket in each 
shopping center should hold 
special sales at really reduced 
prices on certain in-demand 
items such as coffee, butter, 
bread and frozen dinners.

Such unusual bargains 
should be made available

only to women who enter 
the market In dresses. 

What a sight it would be
to my sore eyes to see thoso 
American horrors bumg oar* 
red from all tnote bargains, 
gnashing their teeth as they 
watch the women who are in* 
tent on being women walk 
through the electric doors to 
ptrk over the bargains.

There might h* a few 
broken windows, b u t what 
are they, compared to restor 
ing so many broken females 
to womanhood once again? 
The lots to the market, both 
in price reduction and physi 
cal damage, might be written 
off as contribution to char-
»iy.

I might «v«n consent to 
nuke a person appearance 
and give a special award to 
th« woman who looks most 
like a woman.

On the other hand, 1 would 
also select the "Pig Who 
Went to Market," and throw 
her a prize an outsued. uu- 
tiercooked ham. Thus, every* 
on* would win in the end.

Now, brave marketers, it's 
up in you. Who cares

helping peo 
ple and 
especially en- 
joy working 
with the chil- 
d r e n. I 
wouldn't hes 
itate to encourage others to 
do the sam« work "
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Orientation 
Meet Held Bv•
JA Advisers

Junior Achievement wan 
the subject of an orientation 
meeting attended by 100 vol- 
unteer adult advisers at the 
Los Angeles Division of North 
American Aviation Adviser 
teams from local firms are 
composed of three business 
men per JA company, who as 
sume guidance in manage 
ment, sales, and production

Firms represented by ad 
vuver teams included Stand 
ard Oil, Aerospace Corp, 
Nortromcs, American Air 
lines. Mattel, Inc, Ralphs 
Markets. Pacific Telephone, 
II o n e y w e 11, Inc , Harvey 
Aluminum, and Ciiirrttt Corp

Hughfs Aircraft, TRW 
Space Tech. Labs, North 
American Aviation, Starkist 
foods, (ireat Western Sav-j 
ings, Continental Airlines,) 
Mobil Oil Co, National Cash! 
Register, Pittsburgh Plate 
Class, Southern California 
tduun Co., United Airlines,


